


Soeie1;y Notes
By direction of the society

board, President Barbara Tobin has
drafted a letter to ask for removal of
the misleading sign identifying the
Dalton 8uirdlng on Fifth Street as a
historical building. She states that it
Js the responsibnity of the society to
identify historical buildings with
plaques, and suggests the ~i9non
the Dalton Building should indicate it
is a replica of an historical building.

A record nl:lrnber of people
attended the July meeting to hear
Cliff Wyatt talk about his experiences
patrolling in the Temeeu1a VaHey
while servingi~ the ~e~ide County
Sheriffs Department in the 1970s.

PeQP~ Jin.ed up for food, above,
prepared as part of the program at
the Elegant Picnic last month. Over
thirty new members joined as a
result of the enjoyable event that
included ballet, vocal music,
Shakespeare. and. of course, a
history tesson. Paul Price spoke
about Local historical sites of interest
Thanks to Eve Craig and lesne Karp
for planning the successful event,
Photo bySteven Allen

Society members, above. listen to
Karl Bentz. historian for Calvary
Bible con~geJduring the tour of the
campus, the former Guenther.s
Murrieta Hot Springs Resort.,
following the Heritage Luncheon.
Bentz, acornractor, told about items
found, during renovation,
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They Passed this Way
Bob Taylor and Robert

Roripaugh passed into eternity
during the last month, For many
years,Bob Taylor welcomed visitors
to Old Town Temecula with his wife
Bea. Bob was. famous for his good
humor, white beard and denim bib
overalls. He was a history
enthusiast and loved Temecula

Robert Roripaugh worked on
the Pauba Ranch portion of the VaU
Ranch and on the YaWs Santa Rosa
[gland. He shared some of his
memories and photographs in
Images of America: Temecuia.

These two men helped to
preserve Temecula history and win
be missed.



Reflections on. the Anniversary of
Ralph Love,fs 100th Birthday

By EVelyn Love Noms,
on behalf of all the Love Children.
inctud;ng Marian, Corwyn and Lee
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April 18m has always been a
special day for me. If was the day
our father Ralph Love, the renowned
Temecula artist, was bom in Los
Angeles in 1907. This year on his
birthday, memories of my dad
crowded the day.

Late in the day I thought of
having dinner at Saileys Front Street
Cafe. where Dad's "Art Sha,ck"
formerly stood. That was where he
painted and where he greeted the
peopie who stopped by.

My husband Dick and 1
hurried the forty miles from our home
to beat the setting sun on our way to
Temecula. After enjOyIng our dinner,
we toasted in front of the plaque
placed by the Temecula VaHey
Historical Society honoring my dad:
and the Art Shack that once stood
there.

I was invigorated by the trip to
Temecula, the town that Dad loved,
and 1visualized hrs day-to-day life 011
Front Street.

Dick and t thought of
something at the same moment and
left Baileys to cross to the old Swing
Inn Cafe for dessert. We sat at the
oid counter where Dad always sat.
We ordered pie and coffee, as we
shared our memories wIth the
waitress about Ralph Love, the artist
and hls Art Shack, telling her about
his afternoon pie and coffee "pick-
up" at the Swing Inn. It was a
wonderful, nostalgiC day.

Later. I learned a possible
reason why he loved Temecula.
When ! read the article by Anne
Miller and Michelle Norris in the
Spring edition of the High Country
describing the physical
characteristics of voters registered in
the Temecula area in 1892. r saw a
Love listed and it jogged my
memory.

tn1989, while we traveled the
old Winchester Road through the
town of Winchester. Dad pointed
across a field and across a valley.
He said his parents had stopped in a
covered wagon and stayed there,
whHe his older brothers worked in
construction for a while in San
Diego. Dad was born in Los Angeles
15 years later.

The article listed a WiUiam A.
Love from Kentucky t a farmer with
light skin, blue eyes and dark hair.
My Grandfather love went. by
"Arth ur" and !"vas a farmer from
Kentucky. My dad had blue eyes, as
did at least three of his brothers and
two sisters.

'We may never know for sure
IT my father, Ralph Love, who loved
Temecula, was influenced: by his
own father living and voting in the
area of Temecula and Murrieta in
1982. But Temecula always felt like
home to him and its landscapes
beckoned him to paint them in their
best forms and colors.

We want to thank the
Temecula Valley Hfstofrca} Society
for commemorating his life with the
plaque at Baileys. And we want to
thank the Temecula Valley Museum
for keeping the memories of our
father alive by publishing The High
Country.

We love Temecula. tool


